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SummaryPowerShell in Depth, Second Edition is the go-to reference for administrators working with
Windows PowerShell. Every major technique, technology, and tactic is carefully explained and
demonstrated, providing a hands-on guide to almost everything an admin would do in the shell.
Written by three experienced authors and PowerShell MVPs, this is the PowerShell book you'll keep
next to your monitorâ€”not on your bookshelf! Purchase of the print book includes a free eBook in
PDF, Kindle, and ePub formats from Manning Publications.About the BookA Windows admin using
PowerShell every day may not have the time to search the net every time he or she hits a snag.
Wouldn't it be great to have a team of seasoned PowerShell experts ready to answer even the
toughest questions? That's what you get with this book. PowerShell in Depth, Second Edition is the
go-to reference for administrators working with Windows PowerShell. Every major technique,
technology, and tactic is carefully explained and demonstrated, providing a hands-on guide to
almost everything an admin would do in the shell. Written by PowerShell MVPs Don Jones, Jeffrey
Hicks, and Richard Siddaway, each valuable technique was developed and thoroughly tested, so
you'll be able to consistently write production-quality, maintainable scripts while saving hours of time
and effort. This book assumes you know the basics of PowerShell. What's InsideAutomating
tasksPackaging and deploying scriptsIntroduction to Desired State ConfigurationPowerShell
securityCovers PowerShell version 3 and laterAbout the AuthorsDon Jones, Jeffery Hicks, and
Richard Siddaway are Microsoft MVPs, trainers, and administrators. Collectively, they've authored
nearly three dozen books on PowerShell and Windows administration.Table of ContentsPART 1
POWERSHELL FUNDAMENTALSIntroductionPowerShell hostsUsing the PowerShell help
systemThe basics of PowerShell syntaxWorking with PSSnapins and modulesOperatorsWorking
with objectsThe PowerShell pipelineFormattingPART 2 POWERSHELL MANAGEMENTPowerShell
RemotingBackground jobs and schedulingWorking with credentialsRegular expressionsWorking
with HTML and XML dataPSDrives and PSProvidersVariables, arrays, hash tables, and script
blocksPowerShell securityAdvanced PowerShell syntaxPART 3 POWERSHELL SCRIPTING AND
AUTOMATIONPowerShell's scripting languageBasic scripts and functionsCreating objects for
outputScopePowerShell workflowsAdvanced syntax for scripts and functionsScript modules and
manifest modulesCustom formatting viewsCustom type extensionsData language and
internationalizationWriting helpError handling techniquesDebugging tools and techniquesFunctions
that work like cmdletsTips and tricks for creating reportsPART 4 ADVANCED
POWERSHELLWorking with the Component Object Model (COM) Working with .NET Framework
objectsAccessing databasesProxy functionsBuilding a GUIWMI and CIMWorking with the

webDesired State Configuration
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Pretty much the best book out there for intermediate-advanced PowerShell scripters.While I don't
think it's the best for rank beginners (for that, I'd recommend Windows PowerShell 3.0 Step by Step
by Ed Wilson:
http://www..com/Windows-PowerShell-3-0-Step-Developer/dp/0735663394/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie
=UTF8&qid=1426695008&sr=1-1&keywords=powershell+step+by+step ), but it's definitely the
*second* PowerShell book you should buy, and probably the one you'll keep closest at hand.

As its name implied, it covers the topic in depth. Good for reference. But if it can provide all the
scripts as appearred in the book in pure text format, it will much easiler for us than copy it from the
PDF ebook.

This book is by far the best powershell book for the intermediate or professional I have seen to date.
The book covers many admin topics and is a great source for any IT professional. I have the book
all tabbed out and sitting on my office desk.

Very in depth book. Definitely a great reference manual written by the industry's top powershell

experts.
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